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PSALM 23,  The LORD is My Shepherd... Every day!
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        REF: 31-132
.

        “Surely your goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, 
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.”  – Psalm 23: 6 NLT

“Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me All the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the house of the LORD Forever.”    – Psalm 23: 6 NKJV

Deuteronomy 4:10, “when the LORD YHWH said to me, ‘Gather the people to Me, and 
I will let them hear My words, that they may learn to fear Me all the days they live on the

earth,  and that they may teach their children.'” – Recorded  by Moses
.

**  In Exodus 3:14,  the LORD God tells us His Name:  YHWH, usually pronounced as YAW-WAY.
.

1
Not just “Some days”   (some days)   SOME  days  does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!
Not just “Some days”   (some days)   SOME  days  does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!

God's Goodness and Mercy follows me ev'ry day of my Life!  God
walked with me through HARD valleys,  each and  ev'ry day of my Life!

CHORUS
Each person who LOVES the LORD as their Shepherd that they follow
can rest in God's Great Promise!   …... Psalm 23.

2
NOT just Mondays, Tuesdays, Wedn'sdays  does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!
NOT just Thursdays,  Fridays,  Saturdays     does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!

The LORD God  Yahweh**  gives ALL  I need and then He leads me!  God
makes me lie down and get rest.  Leads me in paths of Righteousness!  > CHORUS

3
NOT just  sunny days,  nice days,  pretty days  does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!
NOT just clear days, bright days,  happy days   does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!

I'm restored with the LORD.  I trust Him to keep me from evil!  God
anoints me with His own oil.  I find great comfort in my Shepherd!  > CHORUS

4
EVEN ON  mucky days, rain days, storm days   does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!
EVEN ON  bad days,   sad days,  b lack days    does God's Mercy …. follow.... me!

I'm restored with the LORD.  I trust Him to keep me from evil!  God
anoints me with His own oil.  I find great comfort in my Shepherd!  > CHORUS

Song Story.  A fun fast song whose lyrics were written in minutes waiting for a fellowship 
worship time to begin one Wednesday night.... Inspired by God's Holy Spirit. Ephesians 3:20.


